Ocean Avenue Association
Street Life Committee Meeting 8/14/19
Ingleside Library, 1298 Ocean Avenue

Minutes

Present: Alexander Mullaney, Neil Ballard, Miles Escobedo, Della Duncan, Russell Davis, Kate Favetti, Dan Weaver, Kimberly Kiefer, Mark Dreger.

Meeting called to order at 6:30 p.m.

Minutes Review
Mullaney said that "management" should be added after "transportation demand." Escobedo moved to approve, Favetti seconded, motion passed unanimously.

Landscaping Presentation
Kimberly Kiefer of San Francisco Public Works presented an overview of areas where new trees that will be planted on Ocean Avenue and its side streets. Weaver asked about whether sidewalk gardens between trees will be installed, and Kiefer said that sidewalk gardens will be installed.

Weaver suggested that magnolia trees should be planted on Harold Street. Kiefer said that she would relay that suggestion.

Ocean Avenue Safety Project
Mark Dreger from SF Municipal Transportation Authority gave an overview of the Ocean Avenue Safety Project, which has been slightly extended in scope to include part of Frida Kahlo Way.

Dreger and the committee discussed the pedestrian bridge at Ocean and Geneva, coordination between the Ocean Avenue Safety Project and the City College Facilities Master Plan, and improvement of the Ocean-Geneva-Frida Kahlo intersection.

Dreger said that he can come back to give an update to Street Life in November.

Public Art Update
Mullaney reported that all projects are moving forward.

Events Update
Mullaney said that OAA staff are planning the next History Bar Crawl for September 14.

Public Life Survey Update
Ballard reported that Livable City is working on the draft report and will come to Street Life in September or October.
Public Comment
Escobedo reported that he will be stepping down as Street Life Committee chair.

Meeting adjourned at 7:22 p.m.